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MRSJARLOWAfiAIN

8H0WS GOLF CLASS

Turns in Card of 87 in Tour-
ney for Geist Trophy

j at Overbrook

TRAILED BY MISS CAVKRLY

Mm. rtolnnd It, Harlow rciumcil her old
place as the leader of local feminine Kulfer.i
hy turnlnc a card of 87 for tho double Jour-
ney over the hilly Ovcrlirook cpuikp In tho

' fourth annual play for the Clarence II UcWt
trophy.
v Mrs. Harlow htarted out In n alo that
blew directly Into the face of tho contest
ant for the first three holes, mid nlio

a 41 for the out Journey. l)n her
return trip the Merlon player clipped a
stroke from her Initial effott. and tliu Hi
should ttaiul tho best for the day

Miss Mildred t'tivcrly. the rhllnilelptil.i
champion, trailed closely behind tho leader
nlth a round of 89.

The summary.
Out In Tl IMp Nl

Mrs, H, It. Harlow, Marlon. l I.I t II '
Mrs. Mildred Cavcrlv, IMilla.

V. ID 13 Mi 1 !"
Miss Kthel Campbell I'lllla.

V. ' II III II ' HI
Mrs. II It WUtsnii. Hunt-

ingdon Valley . ... in III 111 .', I'll
Mia Klinnr t'humlilrr.

Huntlnadon Valley . .. Ill SI 1110 ." US
Miss i: (.' i:arnshav, Itlv

rrlon . . M SI HU 12 !"
Mis Florenie .VUNvcll.

Merlon . SI .V! Hit r, m
Mrs. K lltllslrln. Ilal.i . M j UU x i."
Miss K Lnrielrre. Old Ynrll

lloail ."I .Mi lilt II im
Mrs Milton HrrnM. Phil- -

mnm . .: Ml lu.'i II lid
Miss Marlon t'renwrll niv- -

erton .... M SI l'l", "i HO

PENN STATE ATHLETES
REPORT FOR WAR DUTY

Bob Iliggins Heads Delegation That
Leaves for Fort Niagara and Mad-

ison Barracks

STATIC COU,i:Oi:, I'll , May It lleadud
by Bob lllKKlns. football captain and Inter-
collegiate wrestler, a score of I'cnn State's
best athletes left yehterday, under War De-

partment orders, to report at the olllcers'
training camps at Kort N'lauara and Madi-
son barracks. Anions those accompanying
Iliggins were "Casey" Jones and Art Dam-bl-

who tln'-'h- ed second nnd third, re-

spectively, In the pentathlon I'vent two
weeks ago; Wagner, of the basketball fixe;
Steele and I'nocli, of the trad; team, anil
I'nderhlll, a football man More than inn
other students wero in the party Sum-
mons to the ti.lining camps are expected
today by a dozen more athletes prominent
In all branches of I'cnn State's

MILITARY DRILL BEFORE --

PENN STRAW HAT DAY GAME

Marines and Naval Reserves From
League Island to Parade on

Franklin Field

Marines .sailors and naval reserves from
the Philadelphia .Navy Yard will appear In
drill formations on Kranklln Klvlil tomor-
row afternoon previous to he straw hat
game between I'cnn and Sntirthmorc.

Several of tho Quaker athletes hae bee
enlisted In the naval reserves, and, as this
will bo their last opportunity of seeing the
Ited and Uluo nine In action, Clem
Urquhart, football star and a member of
the reserves, arranged for the demonstra-
tion

Tomorrow's Windsor Entries
First rate, litirso iftuo. maldm

4 furlongs UulnnilKan, 111 l.ltti, .Maimril, 111.
aileodor,' Pair III, l..nly llnil, 111. Mnrliaby, 111, Oil A, tun, 111. Wind .Muriel 111.
Kins-- loualt II. 114, llulli Marin. III. .s.im
bplCKell 111, riUwz. r. Ill --

1.1 .SV MiKlfi,
111 Ainu cllsluiv. ta.Nur. Ill liul,aint,erl
eniry.

icond race, purse, $cno, ihr, c rar-old-

claiinlnc. 5' furlotms Heroine, lis i mw a
HID, freshet, Kll, l.lltlo lord, lllil, Wnml. I 111,
blerpy Mam, 1U1', James II,, luu, "Duhllnlolt
1'arK, luu. I'ri'mu Vera, lul, ouhwund I.uj 11"
Wall Street, lis. Alan. 11'.'. AIh,) nieliut..
Uratltude. 110, Mir Ollvtr, lun, Mini t.irl In",

Tninl race, purse, $7mi, and
up, elalmlim, a turloiiKs llsmet H.. lod. Mln

trel. Hii), Hfnnudlaii, ins, captain lien. lo.bouvenlr, loll, Ha'lnny. 110, ContenHia loll,
llandltnar los. Also elUtlile: t arl Huberts.
1U1. "Privet l'ttal, HIS. 'Illlotsln. 101

Fourtll race, purse. Ilooo, liandUap. three- -

and up, mile tiahy Iaiicii. lis, (tuition
luasell. Ill), basin, Hil, lall'an ..in la. Ills

Adelld. Ho, Ortenwoud, 11'-- '. (u)llnnu l.i. 117
(a)K. T C'olton entry.

Klftll race, purse STOO. three-ear-ot- and
lip, claiminK. mile and -- o ards Crankl, l.,.
Industry, 101, McCllntiM-k-. 10". Prime Jluver.
110, Dartw'orth, 111; Pontofracl. Ill Manly
Powers, loo, Uudnoiser. Iu7. London (llrl lus.
Jlltth Horse. 110. Cliarllrt McKerran. 111.

US. Also rllelble ltciulram Ills,
Zudora. HI3: Zamloch, lou

Hlxlh rare, pursn, 70o. thrceear-old- s nnd
up. clalmlnc ll turlonits M.azv l.ou. inn, 'I hirst.
W.t. l.jtle. 1U7. Mlawthoni'', Ins, utile Dipper
10U, liorrhage. US. 'Anna Kruter. lu:i. Nellie
II 101, lllue llannock. 107. Hllvey Khalnr lus.
Jlonde. ins. Worm LolKhtun. US

Hoventh race, Isnn. ilatmlnu. Ihree.ciir.nld
nnd up, mile and 70 ards Joe Ii . lull.
Wenonah. 107: '1'lianksitlv Inif. ll'. HU, Pilot.
till. Alhena, 111: lloKart. US. Last Hparli. lull,
Impression, lid: Ulalaway Inn, .No Manager,
111. Jessie Louise, 111 . Paymaster US.

Apprentice allowance, claimed.
Weatljer, clear: track, soud

Tomorrow's Louisville Entries
First race, selllne. three. vear-old- s and up.

BW furlonss I'eter Jay 107. Impressive, liii.
Olelpner. UH. Sparkler. 111. Kleetabelle. US,

Trlnce of Como. Ill: Palatable, tin, Amazon.
115: Olpsy OeorKe. 113 Unelo Hart 11

Second race, purse, maiden two- - ear-old- s 1

furloncs Koran, lull; Frames Crawford, inn,
Marie Happold. Kill, runt, and l'lnl. lli'l.
Pasanentu. lull! Ocean Sweep, inn; sister. InD;
Tom Tit. US: James T. Clark US: Lltlmatum.

Thule. US, War Machine, US, Htcount.JISi Tom (loose. US.
Third rsce. purne. nnd up,

1 miles lloamer. Ill): Old lloMeliud. llu.
(alDIck Williams Hit. (a)Kd Crump, 1SS.

la)A A Macnmbsr entry.
Fourth race, handicap. i, ..

laJLena Mlsha. 104, Ilodes. Ill, Chalrn-r- s

11.',, (a)old Koenle. 115; Kathleen, llu
taiK. J. roian entries

Kirtn race, mo nr nuij ,cm
eld. 1U moles' a)War 110. tajstar
(Jaier. 1 (i. Diamond. US: (b)l'enrod. 111.

not itiiarj.,.. 11 rin Jones. 112. Omar Kha
Jam fff: Top o' Tho Wave. 117: nickel,- 117.
MVstar Master. 117. Mnlllr To . 117. fa)..
K Macombcr entries, inw. vv. ocnorr ran,

Sixth race; purse 4'i furlmnts
Jean K.. 103: rtedllta V... Ins Kllnar.

Blit.en to One. ioD; Sirocco, 103; Kashmir, llu,
Panette, 100.

Seventh race elllnar. and up.
ward m es Tenrod. 103. Ited (.loud,
10": rtedlind. inn: Sleeth. 110: Aldebaran. 114.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clear- - track, fast.

Tomorrow's Pimlico Entries
leirst race, ellin. for maidens, two-- , ear;- -

tlaa and
Bearr. lis:

f,lptnn7,..liillH. 1.,, lln.n IItin
Jin

.

Hun I'.tn Alan..ir-- .:...":-- , ..
Lady drey (Imp 1. 107, Santiago iimp.i. ii-- ,

Tien Clunn. Uo;.vvl. im: low wesreo tiniK i.

Second race, the Hampden steeplechase a

and 2"i mllfa llonnle Laddie,
IBS Warlock, 11.1. Mountain Hose, II ,Jlrnp.',
182 TPa Carmel. Jioniaie imp.i. iiu, ..
i;.Vnrhn limn.). 145: llryn Ilose. HO.

Third race, handUap,
0 furloriga C?lto. 113; Madame Herrmann. Ills.

ItlK. 11. Garbage. 10H: lux. 113; Heii

.ach. 100 Keweisa, 120: Ithlna Maiden, lull;
!..- ., IIJ

-
,

: ,,.",' -
11', 11.

up.

la- -;

I'u

Fourth face, ' tha Bprlne Juvenile, for tp.
furloncs Qu etude. 112! llonnle

il"om.il2: Virginia Yell. II 8 Midnight Hun.
1 IB: Land Lubber (Imp.). 11.1: (a)Mary Maud
flmp.V 112! (b)Cornl. 115: Frank Macklin drop.).
IIS. (JaMcBrldge entry. (UH'arr entry.

1fth race, the Preakness, for three.year-- o ds.
1 mile ana l luriong ni ji. '.".,"...".

:'" ."!. -'-".'-- 'v v.:"iUTt:. ."..jenm uaae. linj rm imi, e. r"'.Sixth race, the Htaflord handicap, for three,
Christie. 11(1: I en.year-old- s and UP. 0 furlonga

TOouse, 122: King-- Neptune, 12U; 'Buntlesh II
(Imp.). 105i Woodatone. 120.

Bevinth race. 'Ihe Annapolia selling handicap,
for a and up, I mile and I furlnn

Ed Uond. 03i Obolua. lhj: O. M. Miller, 112:
Stalwart Helen. 110: Harry Lauder, 103;
Vodan. US. ...

' ABPrentlce allowance claimed.
' Weather, clear: track, fast.

(. .

Revenge for Harcrford Track Team
Pa.. May 11, Haverford

won la fourth victory on the track this
."aVaaSn bv defeating West Philadelphia High

School. SI 1 polnta to ST The visitors
r aaVa. the beat showlnr of any visiting team
t lT!rii.. eA.i, niihnn'i hnvi Ihla aeaaun. West

EvU.Ti.inhiA last year administered iia first and
rV" m to ,n Haverford trackmen In fenf 'JftlWaat PklladelBhla wetr four In eleven

', of Havsrford. iaaaln atarrsd
llntr: 1H-IM- . vlaitlM acorerg

, "

B B4K lli. tatiaaCfc i

ffl ' "-- fit $ M,

1 ' l 1

H.EC.AINS HATTING KYK
Dodo I'uskcrt singled in his first
two time.i up against the Cards

today.

SHOE MEN TO

HOLD FIELD DAY

Baseball Games Will Also
Be Feature at Point

. Breeze Park

i:vci.vthlnK Ii III le.idlness mr the lilff
field day and lalrlollc eitorclsrs tomorrow
of tin- - I'hll.idelphl.i Shoe Muliufai tiirer.M

ll.iteball tit rolnt llreere Park e.

The ecu mimics will start .it I .."')

p. in. with a p.itiide of the etui lnes of
the various Mine ir.iinif.iettirers in tlil't
rlty and the rlRlit of line will be civ en to
the New York dele.'." lion. After the

the pl.ivcrs of the sl and
headed by President Schmidt. "of the Icawuo
will m.irt'li lo the tl.ie lmle and Master Wil
lie t)rr, in.iM'nt nf the Ulni; tcum. vvlll un-

furl the Man and the ohnmplnnshlti pen-
nant, won b.v A It Knur team last season.
Tlie following utlilell events will bo con-

tested anions the enip oes Klfly-jar- d dash
for Klrls 1l)U-ni- il sack late for Kill", inn-nln- j;

the liaM" race fur Kills and
throw Inn the li.isiball for distance. Hand-
some ptlzes will be awanltd to the winners
in each event After the athletic tontesti-- ,

tho followli K baseball inntesm vvlll be play
ed. I.altd. Schohcr & Co. vs. Siiuiltz-(!ood-ma-

umpire Hetrich, W W. Lenox vs.
J. IMvv.inN &. Co, timplie. Lee. and Ilall.i- -
han l Co. vs A It KiiiR Company, umpire,
Ijrovis. Tlie band toncert vvlll .start at
1 i in

The riillndeliihl.i Shoe Manufacturers'
League is composed of l.alrd. Schober ,V:

Co, Mrs A It Kiiiff Comp.in.v, V W. W.
l.eiinn Comp.in.v. llall.ih.in & Son, Smalt?.-iioridw- ln

and .1 I'dwniils & l' Tlie ollicers
ale: Cliailcs Schmidt, piesident; Lawience
Henn, secietary, Michael Katei, vice lircii-tl- c

lit. and Hobeit It Ilross, tie.isuier.
The llbt of pla.vers ellRible to compete In

the baseball Kami's are:
A It. King llnvvstr Mrilrnlh 1)111. Santera.

Neff, II Mil'lln. llitni,-- . llumliiR. Jones, llross,
l.uley. Itlnnler. Klrkpalrlrk lllnce, S, hoeRel,
Mahaffiv. Snaveiv and WIHIani S, blmetr. nnn-iiBe- r

Lilrd & Shnber Compinj Lawrence llenn,
maniiRir. Taupe, r.nntlu r .Mel.tiUKhtln, V An.

Carl Anderson. Col'liw, lenn, lleune,
Malllik. Link. Spend .MlttlliR. Cohen, I) llrlen.
lUilslon. Ilalliqli, r and Van

Snialtz (iooilwln Companv M II Kales, mm-asre-

(Pome Stlinildt. lluddv Stlimldl M
Ilrown. (,ol,l. uarrick l.eno u rseni, vv .vinier,
l.eal( Metnltlo. ,VI. .utdklv nnd M.
Am, 11

W VV l.ennv llenry C Kot. manacer .1

IVIIrleti. Wlldltlv, Morris Ilosen. Fox.
Stott Iirumm. McClear.v. Jackownv

U'.NVIll. i.iveniirl. Mtdurl. Frtd Jennings and
.Vtalicnev

James IMwards & Co II Vlllers manacer,
Martin While Mltthell Soudon. Ituddj , Cohen,
lwinlnltk, IIiiiIksoii. Ouuii. Walters. FelnlsTB
Hudner. Uoldhelni, Jonts. Mlskln, Carbon, Wai-t- i

rs and llalmili.
Ilalliihan & Sons Charles Schmidt, mananer.

Shea siuliv, liOtuf Manlon, Xlnnl. ConUyo.
Urav, (llrard ind Task, r

The following umpires vtere apprnvoil by
I'nsldent Schmidt (Irovts. Lie nnd Dietrich.

CYNWYD WINS ALL FIVE
MATCHES FROM BELFIELD

Cynwjd show cil Its class yesterday aft-

ernoon In an Intetclub Tennis LeaRiio
match with Itellleld. Tlie Wlster team,
which had siruiiR u surprise b.v trimmliiK
the I'lillailelphia Country Club handily on
Tuc.il.iy. w.ih swt)it nw.iy by Cnwd on
the bitter's home (oiirts

Cvnwyd switched Its team for the match.
placliiR William T Tlideii, 'Jd. at No I,

of palrliiR him In Hie doubles w'th
T.iul W. millions The chaiiRo worked out
well, for Tllden easily disposed of T S.
Osborne, who li.ul only two d.ijs before de-

feated CralR Hlddlc.
Wallace .lohnson, plajliiR No s, took V.

II Martin Into camp l ; the same score as
Tllden won over Hlddie, 1 i: S.
Hanna cave Dr. T 15 llawke a hard match,
but, lost, CI. N. W Swiiiie, however,
allowed W. T. Itowiand only one R.ime In
two sets, millions took on T C Leonards
ns h'a initner In place of T'Mcn and de-

feated C. r.uhcart and T W. Smith nfter
loslnR the first set

Itclfluld took four out of live matches from
fiermantown In the second division of the
league, II. V. Maswell beliiR the only Man-hel-

pl.iver to win.

Spovts Served Short
Th. proceeds of the fifth nnnual doe show

held sesterday hy th WilmlnKton Kennel
devoted tn the d,iy nursery nnd

the liables' hosiltnl AlinuL .lull dons, Htnonii
vvli eh vtere some of lh best In this section,
contested and the exhibit vvus u eoniplclo auc
ttss In ever respect

Tbree. members of the Penn varltv baseball
team and Manancr J, K. Mohr left last nlcht
for tho training rump for officers nt Kort
Niagara. Is'- - V. Tho trio consisted of Out-
fielder Johnny i.avln and Ward Hlnkson and
First Raseban Joo Yates Ths former pair are
Philadelphia lios nnd prepared lor colleco at I

Ht. Joseph's and Hlnkson. who prepared at I

Tenn Charter, halls from Illdley rarK.

ion i.vti: njjt CLASSIFICATION"

IIKATHS
HAHPUIt May to. MATTIi:. wife nf Ham.

Ue .VI. JIHrP-'- Hil', iiruii,i loin ,,,Lito,, nuu
Kannle Lucia IteUtlveH and friemla Invltfd
to aervloea. Mon , 2 p. m , .1UJ1 N. Wurnock at

'"lilUlVVN. May II. OKOItOK A (PKnilT)
nltllVVN, won of Thomaa It and Ida M Ilrown.
nged 2S enrs Relatlvva hiiiI friends Invited
tn services, Mon Up m . .132 H, 5th at Uarby,
Pa, lnt private 1'rlends tnu tall r)unda,
frnm 7':io to 0 p m

MONItOi:. At Illverton. X J . May 0. KIV
WIN P13AII MONKUK. In kites Uoth year Mela,
ttvea nnd friends Invited In funeral aervlee, Hat,,
May 12, 4(fi Llppincott aw , Itlverton, N. .1.. on
arrival of 12.10 train from Market SI. Ferrj,
Philadelphia. Int private

UAYint. May 11. LOUISi: wife of Joseph
J, Haer and daughter nf William and late
Louise libner, aged 21. Iteiativea and friends
Invited tu funerul, Tuea , 1 p nt.. 14(13 N. Frazer
at. (.inth and Master) Int, Ardaley llurlal Park.

(ILAI)IN(I. I.KWIH C . aon of Lewis i:
and Joionhlpa Oladlng, aged 32. Int. private,
Laurel Hill ('em.

I.QsT AMI FOIIMI
I1N Ixiat. diamond and pearl stick pin, be.

tween National Kxport Kxpoaltlon Illdg, and
Iltllevue-rltratfor- lleturn for reward to
V. C Cnrrlshlre, 30o Cheatnut at,

lini.P IVANTKD MAI.K
81IIPPKH8 and warehouse men wanted: exper.

in electrical work. Iluchahan, I71D Chestnut.
CAItPKNTKHS wanted, ino hour. Apply at "K?

Montgomery ave. at Hlalr (bet. Front and
Krankf'd ave.) and 21th and Jackaon. Mitchell
Ilroa. '

HK,. KHTATK FOB nKXT W. I'HILA.
FurnUhed

LADY WILL ItKNT HOMK to refined partv very
reas convenient location. Preston 3753 J.

APAKTMKXTH TO B V III.KT tlKKVIAXTOWN

Furnished
FURNISHED APAUTMRNTH to sublet for three

month at Oueen Lane citation; six rooms,
two baths, porch) .reasonable.. hon

1976.' - Si',v-""-j "
,

t
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GOVERNMENT ORDERS
CAUSE WOOL DEMAND

Fine Grades Are Uccomine; Scarce.
Lumber Continues High Coal

Situation Critical

Among the cutting up nnd piece vtooiM

line, business tho last couple of weeks has
been ciulct, sajs the It. CI. Dun k Co. week-- I

y trade review Some hnve attributed this
to weather conditions. Dress manufac-
turers state the trade Is buyiPR sparlncly
Waist manufacturers say their icason'B

business has not been up to expectation.
Clonk nnd suit manufacturers arc dolnp,

but little, It bclnB between season with
Ihem

Jobbers nf cotton nnd woolen Roods sup-plln-

local and nearby trade stato that
business has dropped off a little, t'rlces
arc firm and collections the last few weeks
have been Inclined to he a lltt'n slow. Con-

verters of dry Roods, however, report a
Rood demand nnd but llttlo chanpe In busi-
ness conditions.

Manufacturers of men's nnd bovs' cloth-Iti- R

state that season's business has been
n satisfactory one, nntl the outlook Is
promlsliiR for fall and winter Jobbers of
hosiery, underwear nnd knit Roods say that
prices lemaln firm There Is a fair de-

mand and collections nre inclined to be a
little tatdy.

Conditions In the local cotton vnrn dado
show mi material chanso durliiR the last
week. Yam dealers report that knitters and
weavers are buyliiR but little What small
pincliascs arc made fie for Immediate use
and 'there Is no hulne; Tor future

cm In to tho unsetl'ed condition
In tiie trade. Prices, howevei, aie still
firm and steady

The wool market appears ti be dilll ill

an unsettled condition, althoiiKh there has
been nmtlnued nctlvltv Trices continue
IiIrIi. mil . Is believed thai the hlKli prices
will hi 111 continue. A considerable portion
of the wool 'old has been to mills having
( im eminent contracts

I'lne wools arc becominc nunc scarce and
medium lleeces urn lieltiR rapldl.v illfposeu
of. Scoured nun pulled wools are firm and
In Rood demand. Outside ot the demand for
military lerjiilreiren.r, there Is tmOlnR new
in the mill Mtuatlc and tho demand for
domestic cotisumptlo- - Is not active.

There is considerable activity In the hard-vvnt- e

line, lepresctitlnR all Its branches.
The demand In some p.utlcular branches
exceeds tlie supply. It l believed, however,
that the volume of business belriR done will
equal If not exceed that for the same period
In several .veats previous. Trices remain
firm and collections so"'!.

Tim lion and steel market continues
active and mills are reported at full ca-

pacity, with orders booked far ahead on
Roods for both Government and private
use Manufacturers of locomotives report
larRe contracts In hand, and shlpvnrds arc
very busy.

Domestic buying ot Iron nnd steel con-

tinues In coiiil volume. The labor situation
Ii nn Important factor, as also shortaRO of
c.us Trices are firm and collections show
some improvement

LONDON STOCK MAKKET

FecliiiR Is More Confident Americans
Are Firm

LONDON, May 11. An Improvement in
the political situation In Ktissla was re-

sponsible for a moro confident feeling on
the Stock i:ch.uiKo today.

(ienerally the undertone showed Increased
stability, but tradlnR remained dull and
changes In prices wero sliRht

The section was IrreRU'ar, but
lower in the main, notwithstanding tho fact
that money was easy. Investors were re-

served In their attitude, although selling
was nellgihlo.

Allied bonds were slow Ttussinns were
heavy, the poor position of exchanRe, which
Is now around the lowest price on record,
offsetting tho better news from Tetrogrnd

Kol'owinR moro encouraging advices from
New York, the American Rroup was firmer.
Canadian Taclflcs moved In sympathy with
Yankees and were cheerful II.ivinR been
oversold, firand Trunks also gained ground,
but alterations were narrow.

Financial Briefs
Profits of the l.anstoti Monotype. Machine

Company for tho year ended February 28
were $122,518. as compared with $429,991
tho previous year.

Tho stockholders' meetlne of flencral
.Motors Company of New Jcrs y has been
postponed until May 1C. Th'.- - lectins vvlll

act on tho proporal to retire 'tio preferred
stock of Oencral Motors Company. It was
this company's stock which was exchanced
for shares of tho Uenernl Motors Corpora-
tion.

dlrectots the International
'?b,i

iinanlmnuslv voted to declare the preferred
dividend adjustment plan operative.

American Pneumatic Service Com-
pany repoits profits of $42",201 for the

1910 as against $319,030 in 191.1,

Tho stockholders of the Kranklln Tiust
Company will hold a special meeting on
July. 17, to take action on tho proposed
Increase In capital $400,000 to $600,000.

Net Income of tho American Ice Company
for tho four months ended February 2S
was $5:.,520.

New York Subtrcasury gained
from the banks yesterday, making

,1 cash net gain since Friday of $1,590,000.

A meeting of those Interested In the
epiestlon of dutv or tax on
coffee was held nt the Coffee and Sugar
K.schanse this afternoon.

GOVERNMENT BONDS

2a resiatered 1030
2s toupon ln3nA:A
Sa replatered 10t8
3s (ounon 1JIJ
4a rcKiatered 102.1
4a coupon ln2JA.
3l rcalatered 1040
:ta coupon 1110. .

Panama, 2s rut s ered
1'anama. 2a ree atered
Panama ba rcclatored 1001,.

DRINK

I WeJtToapt!

"Id Asked

Ii'l
.HM'i
.1111
. 02
. 02
. H7'4

107

GRAIN AND 7L0UK
WIIHAT IUcelpts. 1.1,070 bush. The mar-

ket ruled firm Willi a good export demand and
llk-h-t offerings, tjuotailonsi Car lots. In ex-
port elevator No. s red, spot. 13 2.1 U .1 3d , N.
S southern red, Ja.srUltf Ss; steamer Nn. S red,
J.I SHf.t.snj No. .1 red, .1 SI fl 3.2(1: rejected A,

I7W3 22I II, 13 !.!CdltN IUcelpts, ,I0T bush OfTerlncs were
llEht and the market ruled firm and le hlaner
with a fair demand, Ouolallons: Car lots for
local trade, ns to location Western Nn, 3 vel-lo-

ll,?tni,TA do. Nn. I eilow, tl7SU1.73:
ilo. No. ft fellow. 1 711 W I 71.

OATH ilecefpts, 1.1 1, SIS bush. The mnrket
ruled llrm under lUht offerlnus, but trade was
unlet, Ounlullnn, Vn 'J uhlln TllteSllet stand.
ard while, 7sp"Hc, No. ,1 white. 77W7Se: No, I

white. 7(1 07 7c
i'LOtJH HeeelM", tn.1 obis and 1,.1lll,(102 lbs

In svrks. 'there was llttlo trading, but ihe
market ruled strong and prices were generally
held higher Quotations, tier 10(1 lbs. In wood
((otton or Jute sseks about 2.1c lessl; Winter.
sirnignt, xi 1.7.1W 1.,, Kflhsas, (lenr, llldi M ,,u, r
do, straight, $14 7.1' 1.1. do. patent, Jl.ltt 1.1 7.1,

dtmljohn, 40 ttnt$

THE E, CQ.
206 South

Bel rasae. Ssrate !MJ KeyaUM flea., Ian IMT

PHILADELPHIA

l.Mit IS.Tfii do, favorite brands. IlilJITf 17. city
mills chnlie nnd fancv pstent, un.'S.lfi1!?

UYi: I'l.ot'li sold slowly nt former rates We
juole $ln.7.1 11.7.1 per bbl . as tu tu.ili(y

PROVISIONS ,
The marKt rultl firm Hh ft fair Jnt.Mm;

ilem.in'l hti'I iirlrrn nf bacon fr hlKhrr,
Quotation fullfiw Olty lircf, In t, ntnokd

aim :'t rlrn liocf, tn fn,pmokpr, ;iip nt lipf, J(nu kips nnd iPiirlfrt,
smokptl and iilr drlftl, ;n(r Wtntern bef,
knu( kpt and tPt(i r. Hinokpd. IWr. Hepf
hums. $.'5C3'--, I'ork, fitmlly, IISsAttPIU. Hams,
H, 1. cured, loos ". WLTc. do, aklntipd, looot.
S04 627c do, ilo. nmkrd. 'JT'4 W2HC other
hamn, ftmokpfj, cltv rrrpd nn t brand nnd aver
ni;p, lidfSO'-ic- . Ilnmn, smoked, wctfrn cured
l!ti1f'Jf.ci do, bollfd bnnolPKS 4(tr. Picnic
houlJpr S, V cund. loofp, l!ln do, ftmoked,

2'2c, In ldtkle, pc Mnl.im tn nvrmif.
1ooh, L"c llrrakfnr't Imrut, tn bpitul nnd
RpraRp, i Ity cup'd. H."c Itroakfant Imt on,
wpittrrn tMifpd, H.V I.ird, rtlPrn fpfltipd,
ticrccn, Wbv. do do, do. tuba, L'.Ta c. lard,
nuip clt, kpttlo rndprpd In tierces, 2.14c.
Lrrd, turc city, kpttlp rtndprrd In tubs, l!3V&c.

iu:riNi:i) sucsahs
Tho unrkft whh ni(l but firm lVunklln look

a llttlo buHinrnH at ".'Hr, while th l'cnnil
nnli HiiRiir l uinp.im wcnild utupt H TtUc IIp- -

linora w.rtt irKirifiiiiK oni'TM

IJAIUY PRODUCTS
lll'TTKU TImi- w ih llltlp trndlnn. ntut with

low rr out Hi.). tnll m nrlci' further d liiipil 1c
(JuoUtlotis follow WtMprn. fnnh. nolid imi kpd
t r fatu op lulu, l'J , fttM, iWtr Ur,
txtra flrti .Ti flrtR, ai , npiunds, .'iT'at,
tirnrbv print n ttnc '.U do, anruno extra,
lUlCI-- llrMl Ki'mnili, liH'.ClH'i'. cpo- -

itul brandn of urinlH jobbittr: at UKn w

IJtJtiS Tin- market ruUi ntpath undor mod
fin to nlfrlTiut and a fair domain! QuotatlotiH
NNarbv llrftfi $lu it per t.iiw iit'.irh curront
rpcplpls, $lu i r i aw ueHtrrn extra llrMH,
ill) TiO por ! do. Hi nth. fill. '.Mi per tacp,
Iiimv ndtttnl i iiidbd frfKM wtro Jobblntf at :i'J
fit 4ni pi r dopr

Dinuml was fairly artlo and thp
mirktt rub'd linn under umall upplle.
Quotatloti follow New York, full ircain,
frfticy, new --'T'rti'T'ac, BppclHta hlcbcr, do,
do. fair to unud, iipw, l'ita L'Tc; do, part
MklmH, llii-'-- V

POULTRY
I.IVi: aold fnlrlx and rulul linn f,UU fowls

lr blKher (uotalloiiH Tow In. in to (Utllt,
l!Hi'J.i, HtacK roost'TS, iKfD'JOc, old rooter.
lififl"). fpriim hl k n not l.''Khorn. plump,

wlahlntj sffl' lbs nplt-cp- ,

:fi 4(r. 1'Vfpthm.il lots hUhrr. ' Vhlt
i iithttiK '" I'a lbs unt". 3l3;p

du k IV kin --'Mi J'i no Indian Itunncr 17 ft"

Im, puMinn old tr pair. 'WlWv, do ounK.

l)lll'.SSl:l I). Hlnible stoek was well (leaned
up and llrm I'ln epintntlons follow fowls,
to lix. ilrv tli Kid ramv select! d, 200, do,
welKhlnix lU lbs and over atdece, 2lle. U i, do.
84 lbs apiece 2.1e do do. 3 lbs. nplece. 23rtf
i'le. I'eiwis. In hMs fancy, welch
Ins l'4 lland over apiece. 2lle, smaller sizes.

obi roosters 21e. roistinc
eliltktns, western dri ifiked.ln hosts, weigh-loi- r

niiilii lbs. ir pair. 27W2SC. no. western. In
bones. velBhln,j 7 lbs per pilr. 2502110: do, do.
In buls., welBliinB hBHI lbs. per pair, 27W28CS
do. do. do, vvelchlnit 7 lbs. per pair. :3U:''C
trolllni; chickens, western, in boxes weighing
8iP4 lbs. per pitr, chickens, welching
6CII Its. per pair. 23102.1c. do. mixed sizes, 2U
f22e. broilers Jersej. fancy. (lOWduC. do. other

rteerby. wetBhlnK 1' 2 lbs. nplece ollO.ISc,
fresh-Klll"- l lurkejs per H. Western best
here, 2.1lil2r,c, toiuinnn 20iie2.1c. squibs per
doen VV nlte wimhlnK HI" 12 lbs per dozen.
II.2.1WI SI, tlo welKhlnB lite 1(1 lbs. per dozen.

n luU I 1", do. vwlBhttiB II lbs per do7en.
j:i.1 HI. do, welBhlnB 7 lbs per dozen $2 TiUW

.,75: do. vtelshlliB. 115(11' lbs per dozen. (1 73
or J '.'ii dark. (1 ,1iiir2 2U. small and .No. 2. Sue
ej,"S'

I'KESII FRUITS
Choice stork sold f.ilrlv nnd values Ben

eratlv ruled tirm, ns fellows Applr. per
1,1,1 J.len Davis. J:l 25 If 4 llnldwln. No 1,
it SllSJ.1 .10. do. utik'r.tileil jsyi. Winesip,
Nn 1, 4.10ft (I. do. umernded. J2 I1IIW3 .10
Apples. Northwestern per box. $1 .10''l 2 .111.

Lemons, per box. $Jfa 3 eirjnyes riorlda,
per er.i(e llrlchl. fjmv, $2,105(14.10. rtmsct
fancy, J2W3 1". Poor 7.1i ' JI..1H (Irapcfeuit,
Klorida per ernle. $2r I Pineapples, Porto
Illio. per trnte, 2W2 7.1 Strawberries, North
Carolina, per nt . 105i 2110

VE(5ETABLES
Th nnrkrt was Krnrrwlly firm tinder light

anil i fair (lomanM Quotation Whit
nntHtocfl oM. pr bush . IJ.!03 15. Jersey, per
basket. $1 ."iOfi 1 ".. Vhlt potaloei new, rior-
lda. imt bbl No 1. $1(1 No. '2, .r,(J?u.ru, culls,
? ,"n5( 7 .n Whilo rafr'". new. 1'lorltla. rer
lMMh. banNo !, fH WHO, No. 1 ?7.rn.
Swf- -t itntntoo Kantern Hbcro, inr bbl No
1, $2 50 5 No -. $1 5003 Sweet potatoes
He a ware and Marlanl, per hnmiwr No. 1,
$1 7.W2 -- 5. No -- , $1 S.'iff 1.(15. rull. $1.
Sweet potatorfc, .teraej'. per basket No. 1,
$1 254? 1 75, No J, r.ncKNl.V ()nlon. Texas.pr rale No 1. $1 02, No. 1. Jl fi'i
(H 1 JO fabbace, I'lorltli. per hamper, $3W
3 50 do. t'bark'Ston per bbl. crate, STCPS; do,
fallfornia. per rrtte. JlniJlO. Splnacli. Nor-fo- ;,

per bbl., UK '2 75 Kale. Norfolk, per bbl .

tl 754? "2 fiO. lettuce. Carolina and
Buith I'urullna. fanc. Per banket, t'2 503.25.
I.etture, poor to Eood. per basket. 75cWjL. I

Color, norma, per craie, nff- -
llenns, Klorida, Pr banket Green. $1 ZttfJ,
wnx, $1505- - Iteans, South Carolina Kreen
and wax. per Uisket. Itarplant
Klorida, per box $'2it 3 50, IVpperF, Flor- -

-- '. " rqunnn, i loriaa. prOil, I'l'l nx.
The of raperf hox. tlljl.10 1'jas

'ompany at a meetln In New York today J -- "J'-,,
I

The

jear

from

Tho

a

injn.
jnas..

fUSWW

North

,orin uronn.i unn .ouin
basket M L5ft 75. do.

t'2ffl'2 5( i'uiumbors,
Clonda tier banket Jlnfl50 Herts South
Carolina, per 100 bunches, J isari Itadlvhea,
Norfolk, per banket. 'J.'rfl 25 Tomatoes, Klor-

ida. per irate, S'28 75 Aiparncus, per dozen
bunches Colonn.il J3 509-1- fanc. $22.50,
chuhe $14j1 50. Mushroom?, per basket,
tlUl 50

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. May 11 HOC.S Receipts. 14.000

head Market 20c lilnber. anxeu ami iiutchers.
SI.", MU in Jfnnd heavy, 110 n.lfMil a.i;
lienvv llil.-iH-l. Illlt. ?14 till 111.20;

U" 2.1 WIS 7.1: hulk. J1.1 ll.l'Klll'J.I
UATTI.IS 2,100 head Market atr

ruuKii
pigs,

lleeteS, Jlitl.i.l". t"" tiuu nnirm, .u.tuw
117,1. stnekera nnd fcedcr.7.s.1MII SS, Tex.
Ana. Jld H( 11.001 calves. 12..10'14.2.1.

rUIHW Itecelpta, niitili henil Market ttromr.
Nntlve nnd western, tlutv 11.75; lambs, ;l:i.7i

18.03.

New York Brokers Fail
NIJW YOHK, May 11. An Involuntary

petition In linnUruptcy was tiled this morn-
ing acainst Carroll Kclter and Krold Martin
Individually nnd us of the firm
of Carroll Kclter & Co, Mock hrokers, of
71 liroadvvoy. It Is nllesed that tho liabil-

ities are morn than $50,000 and tho assets
aie only $1600.

Extra for AVamsuta Mills
NCW BEDFORD. May 11. Tho Warn- -

suta Mills have declared an extra dividend
of 1 per cent In addition to the regular
ouarterly of 114 per cent, both payable

I Juno 15 to stock of record June 1,

Drink It for
Health's Sake

JiTST?W'tiT1eV'7'ryi'! w

muscles and j aded nerves respondTIRED to a refreshing glass of Purock.
For Purock is water at its very best.

No harmful gases or minerals to dis-

turb the stomach. No danger of germs.
For Purock is distilled the Hires way
and comes to you in sterilized, sealed
glass bottles and demijohns.

Sim Imrf bolllfar fiif
gallon

CHARLES HIRES
24th Street

('HKK.sn

2s32c:

V2ii2.U),

Herelpts,

7e,j;' ".1 .jftiAU-.'f- j. iSM.
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N. V. UANKS LOSE CASH

Decline of $10,946,267 Reported for
Week

SEW YOniC, Slay 11. II Is obvious that
tho extent of tho operations of tlio Now

York l'cderal Hcpervc Hani: In connection
with payments to tho gold fund of tho

l'cderal ltesctvc system obscures nnd

ovcrshndovvH tho trnccablo movements of

fundM, nnd, as explained nt Intervals of

late, Trldny's currency reports are sub-

mitted as a matter of routine. l'vcn
under ordinary financial conditions the

known movements of funds cover

X. ... . "W".,

only up to tho closo nf business on Thurs-

day
Indications this week aro of a small loss

by the banks on Intel lor movement, In-

creased by losses of the clearing house In-

stitutions of $11,970,000 to tho New York

1'cilcrnl Ileservo Hank and $4,fi0fl,000 to ihe
Kubtreasury, nn apparent total net loss eif

$l.9ir,.:CT.
This total Includes transfers to San 1'ran-clsc- o

In connection with exports of cold In
Japan of IS 870.000, cotnp-ire- with

the previous week nnd $4,500,000
the week before. The cold exports arc for
the account nt several prominent Japanese
financial Institutions In this city which have
branches in fc'an

MONEY-LENDIN- RATES
MIW VtlltK. Money on call opened at

3 per cent; IiIrIi. 3; low, 2: closed nt 2'j
it ti ; last. 2 . rulltiK rale '' l'cr cent.

Tho iisklnf? rate; on Rood mixed Stnik
KvclinnKP loans for fM swrlmls from sixty
davs to six months wet, r cent for sltv
mill ninety days and l3i J- cent for four,
flvo and six months.

It Is reported that tho demand for time
money from Stock KxchnnRO quarters Is

n.oderalo nnd nn Uo other hand bankers'
nffcrlnRi nro e(uaily llKht.

Industrial loans ate 5 per cent, with
hlKhcr HKiires asked In some cases. Nothlne
l lielnu done In pi Imn mercantile paper
uinler Ii per cent

Trliiie bank acceptances were epilet Hates
4 ',4 f 3 a per cent for IncllRlblcs and 3,', ij
3 f, for cliKlblcs.

I'llll.Alilil.rill.l Call 1 per cut Timo
(ififi per cent Commercial paper, three to
six months, 4iiij 4B p?- - cent.

CIllCAOO Money rates havo madn
nnnlher advance, and now, except as

to especially favored clients, nn
coinmerrlnl paper Is taken nt Ies than ."

per cent, whilo for less n paper
up lo r'3 per cent Is nsKcd.

I.OMio.V Money 4'i per cent
IHscount short bills 1 per

rent, unchanged. Three months' bills, 4ni
per cent, unchatiKed.

SPRING RESORTS

iu'ilTJf n'canuATEST hotrt. srecess
ii vivv,i (JREATCST RKSORT

iHE LEADING RESORT HOTEL OF THE WORLD

Ma!lborortB;nlKi!ii
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.

OWNCRSHIP MANAOCMENT,

JOSIAH WHITC t, SONS COMPANY

K'. aU!' ncar Hcnch. Kiev, to
WCStlTlinsicr tUnX Prlvntn hatha, run.

vtnter. J10 up weekly 2 up ilnlly. Chac. ttuhre.

HOTEL DOLPHIN
St. Charted Place. First house from Beach.

Every convenience, American A. European plans.

r w.l -- ,c -

I'A.

STRATH HAVEN INN

On tho beautiful Crum Creek.
Ten ncres of lawn and wood-
land. Cnnoelns, tennis,

dinner dances, etc. An ideal
resort for families nnd week-
end parties. The most modern
appointments. Twenty minutes
to tho city. Illustrated booklet.

Address r. M. hCHKIllLLV
Till: HAMILTON
Norristou n, I'a.

:pm

of

KXCIJANGE

YORK. Mny 11. The of

iiHSilwere wlilljcxcharigesu
HtTrllMK i'el'l oteady "iislncss was

Quotations were:moderate. .. l.
nenuind sterling 4 cables

slxtyday bills nominally 4 ... nlnctv-ua- y

bllli 4 70, .,
l.'ranc cables 7.72. chrclis
I.lro cables 7.0Ria, checks i.06S.
Swiss cables C.13, checks 5.11.

Oul'dor cables 41, checks 40T,
ii..i.i mliles 20. chetks 25in

cables 22, checks 21t.
Stockholm cables 29.90 checks 29.. 0.

Cliilstlaiila cables 29.35, checks 29.15.

Copenhagen cables 28.30, checks 29,10.

HANK CLEARINGS
mnk elearlnss today compared with eorre-pondl-

day list two lears:

5s:SSS:SH

Itcfcnc Ranks' Dirotmt Ratcst)
or

ltestnn . , , ,

SViv Toik.
I'hllldelpllla

evelind ..
Itlchmond .
.Vtlinta ...
("hlcaRo , , ,
M l,nuls .

Minneapolis
Knniis
llllllS . . . .

y.in l'rantlsco

. . . .
Ne, York.
Philadelphia
flevelnnd ,,
Itlilimond .
Atlintn. ...
ChlcnKn ...
St. .

Minneapolis
Kimssslllljis
ri.in I'ranc'sco

A

feature

1'esetas

nil . ii'i'i. nn,.

10 Over to Over 30 Over 00

City

nton

Louis
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less. UP in .III, up tn IIU. up to no,
.1
a
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a

4'j
a

Aerlcnl Trade nceeptnnces.

k

Over modlty,

.H4
r,

i
r,

r.5
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4 4

4.
I 4'i
4 4
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4 4
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I'i

t'4

l'n
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2!
l'a',

3'j
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a'4T.

.114
A'l

.It.
a
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a'4
34

4
4
4
4 '4

Tom.
to tn

14

.V4

3.4
3i,
3
3'4
4
.1

34
l'p to thirty davs: over thlrtv to sixty. 4 pr

cent, sixty to ninety, 4's per cent: over ninety.

SiiR.ir Prices UnchatiRcd
NT.W YOHIvT, Maj" 1 1 Kino Krnnul.itrri

sucar icmiiln.s uiiolianRcd, with the Amerl- -

i .in Sucar rcllniiiB Company (piotlns 7.50c.
Tlie last sa'o in ppot Cuban raws was at
c:ic.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
Ni:W YOIIK May II lll'TTKn Iteolpts.

ll"il lnli M.irket tlnslns nbnut cteady. lllnher
frnrlnK .isf .rHa r. extra, .lsi,c. (lrts ,17W3Sc,
Hiintnl HltClilVtr .stale ,l,ilr, JlsWSS'io

T.COS lleeelpl. Sl.atll (n Market Irreff.
nlar Ultras .17c etornse, a.'i'j a.'lO'jc. Other
quotntions unfhaneij

SPRING RESORTS
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NEW COFFEE M
NKW YOIIK, May 11.ti,. JT

coffco futures opened
advance of 3 points. Mil.. ".."'I
amounted to 5750 bags, with .
hour.es being tho tirlneloal gutrfc

Mam
.Tun
July
August. i

tff member,
October. . .

N'oembrr.)ff rmher.
Janunry. .
IVbrunry.
Mnrch,, ...
April

Trirtv.opntnff. ci
A n.t
h.i 3
H.'J

Tut,
.tl

Hi m!1!MVUB.SJ..... tj ...''-- l H IdiJ'
&...... D

u mAXZ 7
;;'X5U

L :'-- r'1WH (A t Z1Wo.mn.is s..'ioas, 29l
m
I

DIVIDENDS DECLARfen
Hart, Bchaftner M.arx. Ine ... .

ly 1 per rent on the eommori .tSi1 "'Htjuns 1 tn siock 01 record May 10, Mn
west Title andregular semiannual of (1 p.r rent

TruJfi "
1 to stock nf record May 21. Th. i'tiu'rilcclared tits usual semlannii'lj,r.,3!rttiri
eent lo each emploje, based iitmn ,!' 1
Blllil.Ji

uoscien nna v.ompnv, nuarlerl 1pnjablo Juno 1 to stock of record lltyV

C!l"niii,

sea.

unchanged

s.affn:w simn

8.n3eV.b e,i7SS,U

Ifyourskinitches
anaournsjust

Kesi

I

If you are suffering from eczema,
ringworm or similar itching burn,
ing, unsightly skin affection, bathe
the sore places with Rcsinol Soap
and water, then gently apply
n little Ointment. You
will probably be astonished howin.
stantly itching stops heal,
ing begins. In most cases thesick
skin quickly becomes clear and
healthy again, at very little cost,

Rtstnol Ointment and Retinil Soap Ck
clear away pimples, redness, roughaesiaoa
dandruff. Sold by all

.r.Trw!

SPRING RESORTS

Lake Louise
in the Pacific Rockiest

With its trails to Victoria Glacier, Lakes
in the Clouds, Paradise Valley, Valley of the Ten
Peaks; to many other points of unsurpassed

Boating, Pony Riding, Coaching, Climbing
Gay .social life or rest and relaxation at

Chateau Lake Louise '

Facing the loveliest of all mountain lake3 "where
each window frames a million dollar picture"
This Chateau is only one in Canadian Pacific
Railway Hotel System.

Liberal along the World'a Greatest niokwtf
lor parthulms, call or write about Tour .Vo. lttl

It. C. City Agent

9 Street
V n. Oencral Agent, Dipt

mil , xr-- ... V..-- I, rll, l.J, a.,u.,u, ,, ,cn JVl. v,m

by

ON

A on
in the

YORK

Rcsinol

Alpine

beauty.

CLAYTON, TassenBcr

Canadian Pacific Railway
t'hratnnt rhlladelphls

1'KHItV, Passenger

Conducted Richer Hotel Company

Mt. Kineo House
MOOSEHEAD LAKE, MAINE

vacation
wonderful contrasts.

KSB

Canadian

modern summer hotel
great inland heart

ofthe Maine Woods. Unique combination of

Real Outdoors
summer sports and social life game -- fishing, golf,
tennis, canoe trips, riding, hunting. Largest yacht club
on inland waters.

Famous cuisine cream, vegetables, etc., from model farm.
Special pastimes for children. Invigorating, spruce-lade- n air.
Orchestra dinner and for dancing.

Through train service from Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia to Maine, via Hell Gate Bridge Route

Season June 26 September 24
Kineo Annex Opens May 16 for famous ipring fishing; closet September 24.

Send for booklet, "The Mt. Kioeo House

Vacation Bureau
Broadway, Room 325, New York

Boston & Maine R. R. Maine Central R. R.
New York, New Haven & Hartford R. R.

VyaymaxB(smEa---jJIX- .tnlttninrlarr.yffrT'tf 'M1Hf
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